
"I Would Rather...."

In the mygin next to each number, place an N, S, 0, or Ato represent how
^ten you would rather do the activity In column one Instead of that In column
«r^oh! ar?ns^ f'"' V"' l>«ad the statementStraight across, that Is, #1 In column one with #1 in column two. This is not
a matching game

I would ^EVER, SOMETIMES, OFTEN, ALWAYS

rather do: (column 1)

1. read a good book
2. write letters to friends
3. listen to quiet music

sew or paint
5. go for a walk by myself
6. go downtown shopping by myself
7. go to a movie by myself
8. sit home and watch T.V.

9. shoot baskets
10. play soli tai re
11. 1ift weights
12. daydream
13. write poetry
I'j. burn a candle or incense

and think

15. think about my friends
16. take a walk in the snow alone
17. walk along a beach alone
18. go out driving
19. think about myself and

my problems
20. lie outside and look at

the stars
21. take the dog out for a walk
22. do homework

23. think about life and the world

than: (column II)

1. go to a club meeting
2. go to a movie with friends
3. have friends over to "goof around"

play tennis with a friend
5. go hiking with some friends
6. go shopping with my friends
7. go to a movie with my friends
8. go over to a friend's house to

"goof around"
9. play basketball with friends

10. play cards with friends
11. go fishing with friends
12. talk to someone on the phone
13. go out for pizza with friends
I'l. go to a pajama party or sleep

over at a friend's

15. go to a football game
16. go "sledding" with friends
17. walk to school with my friends
18. go on a vacation
19. decorate the gym for a dance

at school
20. have friends over to "goof around"

21. go on a picnic w'i th friends
22. have a friend over to do homework
23. go to a party


